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CHROMOSOME STUDIES OF ZEA MAYS L. 
R. G.  RElWBS 
HIS1'0RICAL 
Kuwada ( 1 9 1 1 ,  1 9 1 5 ,  19 19 )  was the first investigator who did 
extensive work on the cytology of maize. He states that �he 
number of bivalent chromosomes varies in different varieties, in 
different plants o f  the same variety, and even in d ifferent cells o f  
the same plant. In  each variety one number i s  much more pre­
valent than any other, and this number varies from nine to twelve 
in the different varieties which he studied. He concludes that 
twelve is the most frequent number of bivalent chromosomes in 
most v.arieties of sweet corn . 
He states that the bivalent chromosomes have distinctiv"e sizes 
and shapes and that there are two sets o f  them ; that is , each 
bivalent chromosome is duplicated. Sometimes two, like, bivalent 
chromosomes come in contact with each other and even fuse 
together on the equatorial plate o f . the homotype division. vVith 
regard to thi s ,  he writes, "These two facts, chiefly the former, 
l ead to the view that Zea ltfo;•s has a certain relation with the 
duplication of chromosomes resulting in the double number de­
rived from an original form which had probably six chromosomes 
in reduced number." 
Because o f  the attention which maize is receiving from geneti ­
cist.s and plant breeders ,  several other investigators have begun 
studying it cytologically. Longley ( 1 924 ) reported chromosome 
counts on four varieties o f  maize all of  which had ten pairs of 
chromosomes. 
Miss  Fisk (1924 ) in a report o f  chromosome studies o f  Zea 
Mays stated that al l  strains which she had studied, with one ex­
ception, had twenty chromosomes as  the d;ploid number . This 
exception was Black Mexican sweet corn, and it had from twenty 
to twenty-three chromosomes. She stated that certain bivalents 
were constantly recognizable in cliakenesi s  by their relative s ize 
and shape .  
Kiesselbach and Petersen ( 1925 ) reported extensive chromo­
some counts on several varieties of maize which were widely 
different in their external characters. They have f ai led to find 
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more than ten pairs of chromosomes in a cell of any plant, and 
suggest that the variation found by Kuwada is a result o f  experi­
mental error. They list the following as causes which may lead 
to error in counting chromosomes : ( 1 ) Close contact between 
the chromosomes making them appear as one. ( 2 )  Obscuring o f  
some chromosomes by others o r  by the nucleolus. ( 3 )  The pres­
ence of fragments o f  the nucleolus or other bodies which may be 
mistaken for chromosomes . ( 4) The mistaking of  f ragments o f  
chromosomes for whole chromosomes. 
M A'l'ERIAL AKD METHODS 
Studies were made upon the following varieties : Three var­
ieties o f  fl.int corn, Lancaster, King Philip's, and Argentine ; three 
varieties o f  sweet corn, Golden Bantam, Stowell 's Evergreen, and 
B lack l\Iexican ; one variety of pop corn, Tom Thumb ; one race 
of dent corn which i s  impure for any commercial variety. The 
material  was not bred for purity, but it was typical material .  
Several staining methods have been used. All  varieties reported 
here, except B lack Mexican and Stowell 's Evergreen, were exam­
ined by Method No. 2, recommended by Bell ing ( 1 92 1 ) .  .Most o f  
the preparations o f  Black Mexican and Stowell' s Evergreen were 
killed in chrom-acetic acid, imbedded in paraffin, and stained with 
Haidenhain's iron haematoxylin . The most satisfactory chromo­
some counts were obtained with sections cut 1 5- 1 8  microns thick. 
Other thicknesses were tried. 
For very critical and detailed work, .Haidenhain's iron haema­
toxylin has been found most satis factory, although B el l ing's 
method is much more rapid . If paraffin sections are cut suffi­
ciently thick, no more difficulty is encountered with the paraffin 
method than with Belling's method, and the nuclear 
_
contents can 
be more closely examined. 
DISCUSSION OF RESULTS 
Chromosome Numbers 
Of the eight varieties of maize examined, seven have ten 
bivalent chromosomes. The chromosomes of  pollen-mother cel l s  
o f  four  o f  thest; are  shown in Figs . 1 ,  2, 3,  and 4. Figs. 1 ,  3 ,  
and 4 show the  pollen-mother cells o f  Argentine fl.int, the race 
of dent corn mentioned above, and Golden Bantam sweet corn 
respectively in diakenesis .  Ten bivalent chromosomes are shown 
in each of these figures. Three other varieties, Ki�g Philip's 
fl.int, Lancaster fl.int, and T'om Thumb pop corn have been exam-
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ined, and no consistent differences have been recognized between 
them and the varieties represented in Figs. 1, 2 ,  3,  and 4. 
No chromosome difference was expected between Black Mexi­
can sweet corn and the other varieties examined, s ince Black 
Mexican is not widely different from some of the other sweet 
varieties studied. For that reason, only a small amount of ma­
terial of this variety was imbedcled, and success ful chromosome 
counts were made on only one plant .  
There i s  a chromosomal difference between the material of  
Black Mexican examined and that of  the other varieties. Twelve 
bivalent chromosomes have been very frequently found in this 
plant, although some departure from this number i s  evident. 
Figs . 5 and 6 are serial s.ections of  a pollen-mother cell o f  this 
plant. The cell shown here is in the very early multipolar stage. 
A weft of fibers is beginning to appear in the cytoplasm all around 
the nucleus, as has been commonly observed in these varieties 
at this stage. Inside the nucleus, a fibrous or granular material 
is seen to wind among the chromosomes a�d connect them to each 
other or to the surrounding cytoplasm. The same condition is 
shown ih Fig. 7 except that there, one body is shown to which 
possibly no thread is attached . At least eleven double chromo­
somes are shown there to which threads are attached . These 
two figures present very good evidence that all of the bodies shown 
in the nuclei are formed in the nuclei and are behaving as chromo­
somes would be expected to behave. The body in Fig. 7 to which 
no thread is  attached is shown in Fig. 5 with a thread attached . 
. It i s  the ring-shaped body in the lower part o f  the figure. 
The spindle fibers are later seen to converge at several points 
around the nucleus forming a definite multipolar stage ( Fig. 8) . 
The author interprets thi s  figure as showing thirteen bivalent 
chromosomes. The members of  one biva1ent chromosome in the 
lower part of the figure have become separated. This condition · 
has been seen to occur a number of times in earlier stages, and 
as is pointed out later in this paper, this behavior is not infrequent 
in this small, bivalent chromosome. According to Kuwada, one 
of the bodies shown in this figure may be a nucleolus .  H e  states 
that the nucleolus is  sometimes seen to remain in the multipolar 
stage. 
The preparation from which this figure was made was given 
special treatment in an effort to determine whether some of the 
bodies shown are chromosomes or other bodies . It was stained 
w ith light green and acid fuchsin as well as with haematoxylin, 
but n o  difference between the bodies appeared. 
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These sections were cut thick enough that the nuclear contents 
of this cell were not disturbed . The chromosome-like bodies are 
embedded deeply among the spindle fibers where foreign maiterial 
could scarcely be introduced. 
· 
The chromosomes an� usiially massed together at metaphase so 
that counting is difficult. In the anaphase, they are likewise o ften 
massed together, but an occasional cell has been found in which 
counting was possible . Such a cell is shown in Figs . 9 and 10. 
It is evident that in this cell , twelve bodies are migrating to each 
pole. It has been frequently observed in the metaphase and ana­
phase of this plant that some of the bodies are much nearer the 
poles than others .  In this figure, one body is considerably in ad­
vance of the others. It is not unusual to find a cell in which one 
or two bodies are advancing ahead of  the others towards each 
pole. It is at the present time uncertain whether or not there 
is any correlation betwee11. this behavior and the larger number 
o f  chromosomes . 
A fter finding the unexpected chromosome difference between 
Black Mexican and other varieties of Maize, counts were made 
of chromosomes in the root tips of  this variety. As 0many as 
twenty-four chromosomes have been found there. 
The larger number of  bodies found in this material cannot 
be accounted for by any of the methods listed by Kiesselbach 
and Petersen . 
Chromosome Identity 
A bivalent chromosome may present various figures in cliakene­
sis and multipolar stage partly because of the different aspects 
from wh'.ch it is observed, and partly because its form actually 
varies from time to time in these stages. The fact that the form 
may vary is realized by comparing the chromosomes in diakenesis 
with those in the multipolar stage, for example, compare Fig. 1 
with Fig. 8. 
By examining Fig. 1, it is clearly seen that at some time during 
diakenesis ,  the most of the bivalent chromosomes appear as pairs 
of short parallel rods. One bivalent chromosome is often seen 
to appear dumb-bell shaped, or else with its members separated. 
This body is perceptible in Figs . 3, 6, 7, 8, and 9. Some of  the 
other chromosomes have been seen to appear ring-shaped or 
U-shapecl, but as to just how many behave in this way, the author 
is uncertain. 
As a general rule, the members of  a bivalent are ri1ore closely 
fused together in the rnultipolar stage than in the cliakenesis stage . 
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EXPLANATI ON OF PLATE 
All  figures were drawn with the aid of a camera lucida. and a Bausch 
and Lomb 2 mm. obj ccti ve and com pens . oc. 1 0. The magnification is about 
1800X. 
Fig. 1 .  Argentine Hint ; 10 bivalent chromosomes. 
Fig. 2. Stowell's Evergreen sweet corn, polar view ; 10 chromosomes. 
Fig. 3 .  D ent corn ; 10 bivalent chromosomes. 
Fig. 4. Golden Bantam sweet corn ; 10 bivalent chromosomes. 
Fig. 5. B lack Mexican sweet corn ; 10 bivalent chromosomes connected 
by delicate fibrils. Other granular material is noticeable in the nuclear 
cavity. The rest of  the cell with two remaining chromosomes i s  shown in 
the next figure. 
Fig. 6. Section following Fig. 5 showing 2 
nected by fibrils, and a piece o f  the nucleolus. 
around the periphery of  the nucleus. 
bivalent chromosomes con­
Spindle fibers are forming 
Fig. 7. B lack Mexican sweet corn ; 12 bivalent chromosomes. Same as 
Figs. 5 and 6. 
Fig. 8. Black l\Iexican sweet corn ; multipolar stage ; 13 bivalent chromo­
somes. The two small spherical bodies in the lov;er part of the figure are 
homologous chromosomes. 
Fig. 9. B lack Mexican sweet corn ; anaphase ;  12 chromosomes migrat­
ing to each pole ( See Fig. 10) . Chromosomes somewhat scattered. 
Fig. 1 0. Next section following Fig. 9, showing the remaining 3 chroma-
sames. 
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